Hello Ladies: Let’s celebrate the ladies who have joined our section through the GETINTOGOLF programme. KATHRYN PROTHEROE won the 9 Hole Stableford last week beating Lisa Cresswell by 2 points. A few weeks ago Rosie Jago and Marie Mayne were among the winners. Kate Creber and Kate Eustace both played very well for the Creasey team last Tuesday. Well done to all of you and may your successful season continue!

It was great to see Ann Notley on the course again, coming in 3rd in the 9 Hole Stableford – you are an inspiration to us all, Ann!

RESULTS FROM 22ND MAY:

EG Medal

WINNER: JANE WAYMAN nett 75. Jane went out in 41, coming back in 45 with 1 birdie and 5 pars.

SILVER: 1ST Sally Tyler with nett 78 on countback from 2nd Irene Munday.

BRONZE: 1ST Teresa Kennard with nett 78 2nd Joy Johnston with nett 79 on countback from 3rd Pam Hobbs

Twos: Nicky Scott and Sally Tyler.

9 Hole Stableford:

1ST Kathryn Protheroe 19 points 2nd Lisa Cresswell 17 points on countback from 3rd Ann Notley 17 points.

There were no twos but Kate Creber and Sue Robertson had one three.

NEXT WEEK - PRESIDENT’S SALVER on 5th June;

There is a 18 Hole Stableford and a 9 Hole Stableford competition. There will be other prizes and the Salver will be presented on the day. Deirdre would be grateful if as many of you as possible will be able to stay for the presentation of the Salver and prizes.

CREASY TEAM NEWS: The Creasy team played at home in beautiful weather against Wrangaton last Tuesday. Playing were Lesley Cunningham, Yvonne Bladon, Rosie Lambert, Jenni Hutchinson, Anne Hoult, Kate Creber and Kate Eustace. The team won three matches and halved two, the score being Teignmouth 4 to Wrangaton 3. Thank you to players and caddies shown here (except for Anne and caddy Sue).
REMINDERS:
LADY CAPTAIN’S SAFARI on Wednesday 10th July at Oake Manor. If possible please pay by cheque to Teignmouth Golf Club Ladies Section (any other wording is rejected by the bank!).
FESTIVAL WEEK: 8TH - 14TH JUNE: Book on Howdidido.

LADIES COMPETITIONS IN JUNE
Wednesday 5th June: Presidents Salver
Wednesday 5th June: Presidents Salver 9 holes.
Sunday 9th June: Molly Cayless Cup. Festival week.
Tuesday 11th June: UDT Salver pairs, Betterball Stableford. Festival week.
Wednesday 12th June: Ladies individual Stableford. Festival week.
Thursday 13th June: Tolchards Cup Pairs, Betterball Stableford. Festival week.
Wednesday 19th June: EG Medal and Vets/Bronze Championship.
Saturday and Sunday 22nd and 23rd June: Ladies Club Championship Scratch and Handicap.
Sign up on Howdidido.

A REMINDER: If there are no spaces left on Howdidido in the competition you would like to play in, please contact Rob in the Pro Shop.

Finally: What a shame it is to waste all those great shots on the practice ground!

On behalf of your Ladies committee – Happy Golfing!